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me as- - daylight v She -- was right ahe
Was right: God don't hold a. new, re-
pentant, man accountable fer what hia
old dead self done. ' She thought ;I.
Wasn't convinced," ! reckon; fer. she got
dowja on her knees an sent up a prayer
that ripped the roof off7 the house an
showed the glorious way clean to --God's
throne' above the stars. , i ,-

-

itCnAFTKJLS l,2an.l

Honda School t9:80 2U-M.- -

Qso. 8. Bixkr, Sapt.
PrtMhinff at 11 A IL, sad 80 Mi

frmyer mating Wednesday night. .

L. 8, MabbK. Pator.
BAJPTIHT. ,p

rfanday School at 9:80 A. M
Thos. B. WiLDsa. flnpt "

to git the-- legislature to exhorP
arate yore pa. j:-- ' .y' ;,.
s "Judge Moore wa In the. warehouse
as I come by, talkln to Mr. Hillyer. an1
he come out an'.tuck me by the hand,
atf says he, 'Mrs. Buckley, me n them
twelve men . made, a awful .'mistake.
An? says he,-e- f a case hke that had
come up In a community whax doctors
an"; lawyers was up to the latest notch
In new discoveries a plea of ina&nlty
would.- - V - been . made an; sustained.

but the troth. Ef Ly,JU Cranatoo haa
tngaffrl 'erself to that stuck cp bomp
on a rttea log. abe'U have Uit aaiisfac-tJo-n

o knowln that thara one woman
In the land that knows whar ahe'a cxtv
'er dock.? ' ..X';"".

HUlyer rose, with a amlle, TVe!l,
maybe yon kla sorter bring 'ecu to the'r
aenaes, an. I aay go It I lost control
a myelf t'other day an give the old'major; a piece o my .mind., an' he
mought aA well gtt t'other, half from
yoo. ajftah you luck. Ef yot fall, u

Cbu will n. harben, Z- -

AaUtor of 4AbBlankli "The' land of
, the Chanoino Sun." "The North .

Walk Mostoni." --Elc ,

Iocklev w the peruke of Mr. llZlru
a rich Georgia merchant ". Has f vLr
l tent to ivkM for tLtll. Grpe k
attcnu'te to Lyiila dacgV
tor of prood Virgiaiia. The ahaa
of hi. father's. .crime. .

cukes) Uat Jr- -

"old . velvet tn
, . ; purb - old velvety. ; '

1 . the best Tor tbo price!
;r! xsoldj .eve'rywheroj

.-

- call for it" nt . ';

PrfMhlnR at 11 A.M., and 7:30 F.aLfl

But' saya be," the twelve Jurors will ';

. . ., 1 1 " . -wm oe aoout IUV U1UI TOO TB I I V , .a. . .....Prrr Thurtday night r.

H. H. MasRBBUia. Paator:

rfQQdaj School at 950.
Wi. H. Rorrnr. 8apt

missed fire Vr. knowed yoo. I jeara IZ"? tlopaaa.

" 'Lord,". Lord o -- Hostsr I kin re-
member every wbrd the old aalnt aald.
'Show this pore, deluded man the truth.
Tear away - the nustowdoubt an;

f clouded his; con
"ceptton an dampened the ardor oftus
great bouL ;Give im peace right now,
thls-Tnlnute- Pity.him,-Lord,- " mn: don't
let 1m cling to Ms old self . Show him
the new Twnl ;that dwells" in,the ;old
shell o' mortality, an let 1m walk with,
bare head unburdened jn the sunshine,
o thy heavenly ; smile.'" An, George
Buckley when' she ria'to: ber-fe- et I

m wn 11 won't am im. Mrs. DurantCONIUiUiUX
aaya the New Tork docfer found. Ira

sign a paper with me, an'; yore hu- -
band'a name ;win - be, cleared.' : I Oh,'
George; It " niga'.breaka; my
heart ' I .lowed . all them years that
yore pa was jest mean an' stubborn an:
had old. Nick inim, while the truth
was be couldn't help hlsse'f, it's goln'
to be la all the newspapers tomorrow. .

Are yotTglad. to hear it George t C

urvinM. morniaff and night . on
atooa for th deel be vxk Ueori
out of liis drrader) lMcMl to make a
aefol fnaa of Lira a a raluttotoodetj for hii dtxl frieM. 6

louisbure ,dispensaiy,:as sound as a dollar." ; - iAbout .10 o'clock Mra.' HiUypr- - wnt
down to Cranatona. - She waa attired
to her best black sUk gown and flow-
ered .borax, and ahe walked wlrjt a

I it. 3rd and 4th Sunday. t
K oln Prayer, Friday afternoon

Kay. J Otis Lohdo, Rector.

raUBTTSBIAS.
Ilinka, a Dote broW, aad KA&r, a
eotton Lujtr;lilTt deals ta II jurat's

4th Banday in each month

flight, ak a feller that lived on the aide
o the road give me directions how to:
reach her house. .thought they . was
plaia enotrgh, but party soon It got-a- s

darkvas pitch, a.nVI ""was as bad as a
blind man en. a blind hoss. . One thing
the man said, though, was that as soon
asrjt got a milojjr ;twv Bthe road Fd
aee th light froni jier iitghea reir:He:
said it could.?J)e- - seed tec inilearthat
ahe never was knowed to shet er door

C'ca- --- 7 " ""wi aruiiomse. imoota irtwlt a
,vMore than anything, was the reply
in a low husky tone., .v, I JT - .V . -- ;

rI hain't through yet"--, went on the
aad night.m .miotf -

.. - Paator.
--"wwhuii i viie uwr ia to f teuXte) Ttprsu

did see an comprehend. I laughed an
sobbed an' shouted.-- .My fear was alt
gonedl-an'- . It win never, never re--

ia. a thamr-iD- ofme nttyng room, wmto uranstoo- - aat George. Haver intr--u Uavdjta
a beat ca tbe a--l t ic ct Grcrj, 6 ,befbre aa opeu. window, looking --outrnvfer tand nbWi She.

oldWomanv wiping ber --eyes, i They
all read MrrHillyer's letter tome abont
how yon refused the combination to
the safei preferrlnT to die rather than

into 4m balmy-artn- g nn.htn. UuBhoWed je. Jest- - think ;o that Lynn
i . .niahnrr Lodira. No. 413." A. " P. & ........-'- . a...'- 7 .j ". wife Waa near blm, aod Lydla had Juttuamongnri mQtner was we one ap--

. vi, uMMtU lat and 3rd Tnesday come la.Wlta a glass of claret punch ;; The
Ma. liurer paia UauTjra .tuJLU
chxrxcur. mrtt ia fear f U4r;
brougtit to trial for bis oil crime.
7aa4 dla ooowsa frara I!K.

itointed to show me the truth--th- e old
woman I was.feaHn"' more than Terr--"hu i a saen moau. - . andjtood stirring it at bl aide. Tbey

an greeted her pleasantly, and Lydla Body Builderseemed somewhat aorpriaed at the an I fon4 bent social set Gorrasr r ;X
body else. She cooked me a good Bup-pe- r,

an after eatin It X laid down In!
Lynn's bed the dead-bo-y V bed, mind
yon-auvisl- ept as sweet a aleep as I

expectea visit, jor oceurred to. her I i eJIara o( Jeorriju a mldila tired

give in, 0008080. yon ; wanted to show,
the world you was honest an how yon
was shot down an' lay boverln betwixt
this life an', the next; an. I never, seed
a set o men more anxious to be kind to
a woman; In affliction. Tbey got the
idea we wai needy, an' started in to
collect a lot o money, but I stopped
em. I told em you wouldn't like that"

Aa eftiktoKt as a rrraa Ofmrtra " t
i 'ro tbwwonal ocurbn

, FUKDERICKL K. COOK,

- n YIC IAN AND SOEGEOH,

LoaUbarg, N. C.

r with Dr. a. BL Fleming. , Hor

thia tlilne o year.Vl. . -- .. "
j "Well, sir f got jhen to prayin fer a
iight o' the light, r begged the Al-
mighty to let it shine out as a sign I
was forgiven fer my crime, but it was
slow an when it did come I
said to myself that a man was a fool
to ask the Lord to make a sign-ou- t o
some'n' that wasn't any more'n natu-
ral, so I wasn't much comforted, over
that Howsomever, I "did feel a little
mite better. ' It Beemed-.s-o steady an
bright an' peacefulawayttp thar among

opoabexwWx the apprortl cf brever alept in my life, the fust fer thir-
ty years. - She-- come to, me away; to
the night pitapat 'Pitapat over the

lamur. 9 and 10Gaorffa thaaHinyers and 'right upon the ftrwi of
his fathera death and pubUo'exooera- - plon the eauae of yoaag liob IlaaU,tion, a can from Mra. HOyer waa. to10

r-N- I wouldnt" said George; --but4 wno at .;ambtuoc to re. . IliaverFpttglaJ say the leest utxeordinary.k-- & Lydi u.. & p. m. w

ir i7 &polUvlut, toana toe toj cattal la sUrt ta baai- -la a face became rigidly expectant aa

puncheon floor"," --jest like: she used to
go to Lynn, I reckon an, spread more
cover on me. It reminded me "of my.
lead saother. I retched out an kissed
her hand an, drifted away in sweet

3iiptU ' li'UiiktsH4 Ca4 Li vat 0a A4 rvUksaa
- Caarae UmS U eoe tniaj a3 tk nmf.rltt,! eWea. atWy takea . ;

trm -- a'ja trt eedt a rtu.4 Ima ui aU,r
W-t.- topwtiia,Vil MtJ er p, l u a
mnUM4 eeaarOi Mfci fiaab rvanr lew l b41m. Tor
U tt, rnray cfeO&rM, eeak. faU ism, aaraieg;

saefWra, eJtreaic awad, WiWg csnrgVa, Oaroal aa4 learx
trovhic, tacfcpbst cfiairanUaa oonttrg ajQaala MaU. '

V A-- rOSStTT k CO, VrsjtUU.

Dee. . II Lrdia lalla t - fra rlane eeatcd neraelf and aodeavored to
11. AICTUOK IL FLEMING, -

1) the stars, above them rough rocks an

X am glad they wanted to do It"?
fTWhen I got to yore pa be waa too

fur-- gone to know me," went on Mrs.
Buckley. " "I Jest wish he had. I waa
so sorry fer him when I seed how thtn
an wasted he waa, with the prints on
his pore ankles whar -

j-- ; V "

participate- - calmly In the puutudee bee parenta about Georg by aajmi;
that her mother, with Iter usual tart, that aba believes a dangbter aboald
managed to set going. ... - respect bar faailT Wile wbea chooe--

"I was powerful glad to bear." said inr a hnaL.ru! - i'ltl??, ,u

deep gullies."- - I; started right. fer it.
The road got so bad f had to git down

DKNTIST.
LoniaBoaa. ... N. C .

Yrtoro io,'a tmm TTMt.-- 1 M... . I f J " jThe Qrean ft
Bhe broke down. --and began to aob

Tork specialist made a favorable."7 ;
oa yore caae, ,.H. J a. HALORK, vmj. , a oe gartrnor ravts

the Oraaatooa. Georsre fair - Lis
'

BLaW enasajanLa
--'"Tee; be took quite a load of worry

an' lead my hoss. Sometimes we'd have
to step over trees that lay across the
way, an' then thar ud be a branch, or
a creek to ford an' fences to let down
an briers anf rocks an' steep.' places.
But I kept up my heart. Sometimes the
light ud be out o' sight completely, an'
then ag'tn it ud blaze up steady an
strong like a promise writ In fire. :

' "I got to prayln more "hopeful. Ever

powertut rrral. A.jdia acocpU hia at- -off my mind.- - thank too. - madam.'
tenuoria , and prwecU. -- 14 !.

i AAiTlCIHO PHT8ICIAJI AJfD BUBQBOK.

LOOUIBUM. M. O.

.jiune tr Ajeocko Pro tiomvaay.

. George Buckley aat up more erectly.
Ifa the way God, Providexice or what-

ever it la that rules7 oyer aU has of
managing mattera,?-- be said, hla eye
flashing rebellkraaly "and, tor my part
rm tired trying to do right .: What's
the uset fWhy should that, poor man
fall from bis wagon while honestly en-
deavoring to earn a living for his fam

The major, always addressed ladies aa
"madam.: whom he did foot specially paja a viah to Gorgi'g tnotba and
Hke. It waa a way be had of toavbur i tiaarajber wirmlr at lartiaa. Thk

!C. J.J. MANN, the impresaloa that he might or might
not remember - their tuibee. In' the

onngt a rtTtrai of hep to tba lotar,
U tnrl leMrf, CVaxjioa appeals1)

aame way he; frequently greeted er - ,;xraerata men whom he eoasidered beneath
to Lvdula friend. Khtj Cotb; to
bring tba eiri to' her teaeea aboat
George. Kitty tdl Lydia that tb

I'll V.SICIAN and SURGEON,

lAinisncBo. h. c.
B.- - irer Ajcocke Lrog Co. drugstore

time the light 'ud- - flare up 'out o' the
gloom my" sperits ud - rise, till after
awhile I felt as light as a feather. I
sung an' shouted an' prayed an hugged
my hoss. It seemed like I Was climbin
up to God. . The light on the mountain

him socially with a vague "How do
yon do, air Tv: However, his formality On Erery- - Tongue.governor win be a good eattb, bet,

ily, and through that accident end hla
life In a prison? : Thars bis fate, while
such men as TeHare -

. Don't ; don'tv George Tbe-- : old
woman dried ber eyes. - "It may! all
seem wrong, but it hain't It hain't!
My . faith , in my . heavenly lather la
brighter an it ever waa. J dont know

of speech today bad little effect oa the
Ttaltor. . If be bad called bar by her Ue artr4 kMM ael W VU elkralter Deannff of mom Utorp'i ttr-tare- a,

fears tor the a fir cf bar. oaa ftaWl V -
given name, without a prefix, she would at LawtstKtrc Dteeesary,baart." 17 and IS. Gcrsra rrotoda

jjlt H. P. BURT,

f HAOTIOirra PHT81CIAJJ AMD SDRQKON.

LoalBbarg, N. C
not have spoken what waa oa her mind

Jeff Tndu, son of bis friend Ifeaoota,any sooner..exactly what it ud be fer. but X feel
TTharVv no use beatin the devil I from tba Texjreenoe of a mob. LrdLalike drappln on my knees an thauxin

1m at this minute. My heart Is fullofflneinthe rr of R. A. Bobbitt around ra hnsh. - roIxc,-- ahe began j and Kitty bear the story reooooled ta
hghtiy. "lv come here this moroln' I tba prteeno of the baro 1B

Draic Htoro, on Nduin 81 reft.
o sadness of a certain sort but thara
anotherXeeHnf 'that l can't describe.
As I waa comln' on In the train I got

to do my duty.aa--I nee It aa. I hain't I Lydia a4aa (reorga, bat tnay nanyn. a. W. TARBORUDOU.J) 7?. --1" ?? pernor out of rrrd f - her
PH TBI CIAll A.KD gTJ&OBON. 7JnY-.:- r UOr. who ism poor health.to lmaginln' seein yore pore pa up in

heaven, whar I know be la, an the fan-
cy struck me that our Saviour belt the

w uuw IWf.H.n i in nun M l and 2L Governor Tellare oZtrt to

was his presence. Once I fell down a
steep bank in the dark, but I wasn't,
hurt, an' theji agin I slipped on some
rocks while I was erossin a branch an'
got wet to the waist, but when I scram-
bled' out-- the light was' bright-
er than ever.: Finally I crossed a old
field an seed theopen door . of her
house. A dog run out barkin', but I
wasn't no more afeard of lni than the
apostles was o snakes. -- II "walked
stralghjt at im, called to 1m in. a firm,

"friendly voice, an' patted 'im on the
head, an' he licked my hand an' pranced
about in front o me like X was a old
acquaintance he was glad to see. Mrs.
Hambright was at the fireplace cookin
some'n'f eat when I got thar, an' she
invited me in. I went ia an' shook
hands an' set down in the chair- - she
give me, an', she put more wood on the
fire,; fer she seed I was wet. -

f "Vt. Ann'- - IrnAnr - mo Hfra. TTnin- -

wrong aa you ana are Td want folka to
Loinrauaa. B. O.

' '
oraoe Ind floor H: twUldlng, phone 88.

Mnt eaiia tui4 from T.f. Blckott'a
phuoe 74. " . highest place up thar, . beca'se be suf tU me of it rd want, em to telegraph Toa forpf falhex if ba wDl &f

"ef they couVdat git to me right away-.- j P Lydia. Tba offer is hotly pfaLfered the most to help others along, an
then the thought come that maybe up The CranaXooa were, an staring fixed-- 1 A.yoia anuxa tba governor ta Xavarv4

Gaonra, bat tba axtztod loved i&Jscowly. The warm". color waa rising -- laL. U. ALLRED.

ATTORNRT-AT-LA- W,

thar with the'r keen, spiritual eyes the
angels had seed an the good that's
growed out V yore pa's suffrtn an
was givbV. im credit fer hla life down

trne tba act and abrapfj r laara bar
in tear. 2i and si. Oaaoora

lydla'a.faca..;;--..X-, ; ; :
: rWhyXwhat's wrong, madam r- - aaktd
the majdr la astoalahmeat.: i . - ? :

tbe CourU. Office InWill preoUee to all
"Stie got down on her knett tan' aent up

a prayer that ripped the roof of v
dreams. This morula' when r woke

j nutt twtgs tha gnveraofa ear to
here.1 Thars w'tonitf7WliAtthfood rita aU . about' jror. daughter bet avenga- - tba intuit to Gearga.,

. aa aBBpBTBDRfl. J, and 27-ly- dia rejolore
at tba govexnttV daeoraStAra at the

;an WJeorga - Bockiey. Mra. lUIlyar
blurted out with flrmnea.. Taem.twa
batotbein' treated right ttmayeeem
riha lm takin' a Iota f rmrtA In

may 'bel Tore'pa'a trouble la at the
bottom of an Mr,: HUlyer'srdone fer
you," all the. kindness tf them men at
the - prison an that sympathy that's

arroRjm at law handa jof 'TraiU., Gexarabright,' says I. ;
inclodin her, but she dont look to ma j I-J-

a and Kitty from a carriage soci--fioodln i this town right now, beca''No, says she, 1 don't know yon,wiu orutUoe In ail ta ConrU of the State
OAs n Court Hoaee.

dent and has an - aiTectlajr Intarnrwone man was so wrongly judged. Why,
George, It may make the courta" mora - ' Afttl llaaf uaip'a straw tale, alrort-- Tba tail Uaa ef tan)

pla Cheat aod Slipper aver brvagbt U tea
llke a' foot aa; any- - woman, would be
a fool to be adored by a man Uks
aha la by George Buckley aa not want
to treat 'im with com men decency." .

with bta swaathaaxt. S3 and 43
George's father - insane.- - Gears al. W. BODD1E,W wounded while delaadiag JiiUvara
safe from hurelira. X SO and 1

the sun was shinin' in; my room,' an
1 smelt some good meat a-fr- - an
good coffee a boilin' an' seed that old
woman about the big, blaxin'
fire, George, George, God la good!
She didn't want to let me continue the
allowance, but when she seed how I felt
she agreed to do it an' to come straight
to me fer it in future. Now I'm goln
down an' tell Marthy all abont It All
these years I've been afraid to mention
the subject to her, but I can talk abont
it now to anybody. I "wish 1 could
reach the ears o' all the men on the
face o the earth who are afflicted aa 1
have been. Ef they only knowed, as
I now know, that God dont hold them
accountable fer what the'r old aelvea
done; they1 wouldn'tsuffer needlessljr.'

sir; but that don't make no difference.
I take in a lots o' folks that jgit be-

nighted up here. Nobodyjwould be
mean enough to rob ur harm' a woman
as old as I am.' . - "

: -

"Thafs bo, says I. Her head was
as white as cotton, an' she was all bent
over, but she had the sweetestinost
patient' face T'ever seed. It mademe
feel easier about tellin' 'er who I was

careful : la. the ; future, tt may .make
doctors study diseases

" better; an'. It
will make some folks ashamed far
fer ever sneerln' at the brave son. o'
such man.. George, thar one heart
in this town Ztbafa iiowm over --with
joy ef 'the news has reached her--- - -

"Do Jon think so, mother YI : X

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

LociBBcaa, N. C.

') n. o T.r Uoddie, bobbitt A Co.' drag

Georjrs jrta a note whh ' Kxna
front Kitty, bat Lydia is a&e&t

X: t Hit vTeather Fika.- "Oh, I knowJt George 1 know .itlm. UAYWOOD BXFFIN. ATrCD ST." 'i
vv Td give anything to see her face when - Person afflieted wtlb tHe aaoeid be

ajfIatts'4 aaaveoa of the yaaa. Haa
eeatef asl 4 dHaklag - oatrth.

.' Lydla started to speak as tie dmv
herself op more erectly; but bar father
prevented It : ;

"
. "X- - X- .--

"X trust you win pardon me, madam."
ha said, tor frankly saying that. the
subject isn't agreeable to aa." .

X "Oh, yor excaaablej said tba caQ-e- r.

"I wouldn't bold that agta yoo.
but it wont-hurt- ' yea to git down to
rock : bottom facta.' x. X " betleva yora
tryla' to keep yore pure hearted daugh-
ter from dola what's right an to per
suade 'er to do what abe'U regret- - Thar
baint but one man oa. the topside a
Goda green globe today that ahe art
to marry, an that man is George Buck-
ley. : An' what hare you got agin him

ot totkaaoaduloaa aktek saake rtfm
ATTOKHTr-AT-LA-

yinarMvir. .- - f: .f
win iraUoetoaUtaCottrta of TtmtkXta

ui.l joining oounUaa, alao 1b tk Bupreme
toon patafal aad daagerMA, Dewut
Witch iUsaJveaaopataa pala.draCHAPTER XXXIU. ;

"" ...

V Aaleal.taf cioUlag al)art, uid in thiIoital Htate SUBdOT zUlif thtap arta.eat toe aoreere aad tara. ot tae Car af &?!.HE next morning George's mothl- -vlUtrouli Uoarta.
otuae in Oooper and Clifton BmUdlnc. else, beariag tV atse B.C. DeWbt

A Co. Ayeoeke rjrag Oo. : - rer returned to Parle and came
directly trom f the station to his
room. As she entered he stared

Hay. Pteo r, 6at p S U X, i awt cub prti, I
. Calf aad a aa aad will i t Faa yto.

ifs told to "er. She's led by them folks
o hefa to some extent, but below all
that ahe'a jest a good, strong, lufferin
'woman --''";X','X: JU-a- ;

George made no answer, They were
both silent for several minutea, then
Ma Buckley rose to leave. 5 X- - want
to go out home, she said. " "It will be
sad,X.too, lookin. round the old place
whar he used to.be. - Now: he's gone,
I dont. seem to remember - anythtng
but the good, sweet things be used to
do an say -- before his affliction.-- . Haa
buried "up thar, George, but after lie's
vindicated, we'U bring him down here
an' put 1m away whar be belongs. ".

A boy fjoea to school so as to havaIJH(). B. WILDRB.

ATTORHZT-AT4Ut-

bOVIMUM, S. - -

ontoe on MAln atreeC em Jones ft Cooper's
tor.

an' what I'd come fer"but I acknowl-
edge I was afeard. Then she proposed
to set the table, fer she said she know-
ed I was famished, but I wouldn't let
er. !'" - ; i;

":No; wait, says I, wait till Pve
told you who I am, Mrs. Hambright,
gays I, an I couldn't look at er then.
I'm Hiram Hillyer, the man, who tuck
yore pore boy's life. :

MI seed 'er sorter Jump a little, an
then she got aa still aa a grave rock.
I was afeared to look at 'er. All my
new; found .hope seemed, .to be leakin
out o! me.- - I bowed my head an' wait-
ed fer er verdict. God knows I warf
miserable, but I was prayin'-irayin"

fer pardon prayln both to her an' God.
She. was still a long . time. I reckon
.she was studyin' up;what.ta,say to
'me.;! Then she spok& . 'Did you come
away out here jest to see me, Mr. Hill-
yer? she axed in' a trembly voice, an'
I nodded,' still afeard to meet her eye.
I come to make a. confession an Im

a lot to'in!eArn"-- wliaa ha ootnee
out. ;

'

v'. . hlSc w: P. HEAL & co;
- Why offer all srrlac 1 tirade.

now, Td like to know After stein an
that pitiful accountla the paper of the
'wrong done hla old father, you cay at
ahake that in the pore, wounded boy's
face. -- Ton caynt aay he's a coward,
aa they aay about the lordly governor
o this atate. ' Xon.cayat aay tela a
bankrupt an' a spentithrtftr thy
say about Telfare. JSur you cayat ac-

cuse George Buckley V reaortia' .to low

ataaa, nam teaUag, aa atrasgta. aa ay

at her in surprise,; for she was dressed
in black," even to her snnbonnet - '-- "

'Mother,';, he asked wonderlngly,
"what has happened?i -- i -
' She did not answer for a moment,;
but sat.down' near his bed and folded
her bonnet in her lap. -

: """"
fWhen I heard how yon .was hurt

an laid up," she said presently, "I Writ
Mr. Hillyer not to. let ybu( know' about
yore pa. He was a sight wuss whek

got to Im an' .itbey..''Tlldlat'-:-M- no

8. SPROELL. pettu? UoUtaWfa Koaky ataa(ala TeeF. 111 real to weU aad a roe weit
S3 eeau Tea or Tab?te. , B, A. - Bttii1 1 CHAIrER XXXIV.- -ATTORSBT-AT-LA-

LoBincmo. x. C t Oo, - : '. .'-- X -

iHE'nexf mornlna' It breakfaat and CandiesFruits,political tria to 'advance bis Intrr--wiunuaiiiM eonnnox miiiiin.
anoTtiia. Wama and Wake eonntlen - Whan a Toanf roan berba ta caH j

,:wblle:Hlnyer;sat alpplnr hla
coffee his' wife stood near hisT ts. an' -- r,;'

onatrfr! twice a 'week "his motherchance fer 1m to live."," : ' He's dead. "Madam. the major broke In. raising
ua riapreae Coart of North Carolina.
Krompt attention given to oolleetlona.

uiUo otar Kcervon's Wore.
I : chair." V . r:?SyT''. iz.

George; yore pore, pa'a dead anr bur --.irs time I played my last card," she fear, tba-- worat. "
X- - .

W. BICKVBTT,
plore yon to- - pardon me 1 said.

f 'Pardon you? she said, slowlike ah
saft. XS".-- ' "

-- '' - v
T. Cigars . and; .Tobaccos.

his thin hand prptcatingly, "I moat beg
''-:-

?you- -, rl- - Sr"
Tont beg me. Major Cranston,' har-

ried on the woman, ber eye Caahtng;
herXboaom heavtog-- excitedly, aa ahe
leaned forward. : hex elbowa oo . her

was saying, v "I tell yon that's soma
mistake. " I 'don't beUeve lydia" Craav
ston would Jet ' thatpore boy Me ap-atai- rs

an suffer without one word from"

Bow to Ward eff 014 Aara, r
' The Snott aaaaaeafsi way of wrdi4tl tb appttavcb ef oM ag tsto smIi

led. All his trouble :1s over, v H in
.God'stih9"X''They were both silent for a moment;
then Buckley said comfortingly r fWeQV
yon must, not grieve over it too much,
mother. " After all, it may be better; as
ItlamrM::S ffThafs;; Grge,! she JaMweredi
"but my heart aches fer 1m.-- He wasn't

her at sech a.timea time when" the
kneea. "I've" com hers 'to talk; aa" X.

ATTOBJIRT AJTD oouhbsixor at law.

Hroatpt aaa painaUklng attention (trea to
r autter Intrnsted to nla hands. - '

Men to Chief JoatUeelbp herd, Hon. John
H.Hiiinf , Bon. Root. W. Wuiston, Hon. J. C.
Hum ton, Free. First .Rational Bank of Win-bi-n.

oieaa ft laanlr. Winston, Peoples Bank,
Monroe. Oha B. Taylor. Pre. WiM Jfor--

lata a vtgoreaa dtfvetioa.. Tbmi a tdoaby aaUagMly food saiud to yosr
age aad oeaa patio aad vka aay Aimr
dr fcf U atocaack srpeara take daw

"Squire Trabues dead, I told 'er.
He died two days agoSf r
v u1 heard he was low,' she sald. 'an'
I was ' sorry-t-o hear it, fer he was a
good mart,, but is. that all yon wanted
ttt-tei- r

?$?t. twasn'MrBlEDam
brighfthe jpensiOyi - he'sfbeeSifayiD

whole 1 town an' county i i

about bis thaminess an'; bravery: an
the. wrong done bis daddy." That hain't
like s woman one bit Not one woman
In, ten ' thousand would stay oniet at
such atime without sonje strong rea- -

WU1 be beartL.'.! want Lydla to hear
more than X do yon. fer I believe abe'U
act She's been blinded, that b"

--or ..ahe'e a unnatural woman,' oaa er
t'ethef fer no --woman made, on the

of ChanberlAla' 8:oeiiek sad Urltreated right- - mj boy. -- It ;tnrned out fabM to eormci It. If yoa bar tinone. Monj nv w. ibbmthornee ewsr sleai Oo,'s Btorst - - stomach or are UoabUd ta ladtcea.
Uoa, yoa will 84 Us TahUt tote

jesii uae : is TJOOUgni oi - mougni, t , au
dootora'uptfhaf said crim'nal acts' right plan would let thing go Jest Lis4- -

last what yoa need. fa aale.br allan'.'ntver cnecp a
FRESOde; X5 "WeU, whajt are you golnf to do about they are

itr the merchant asked. X ' .V f wtrd agln .lt .w. drogglata. J - - - '

. s.--
1Lydia Cranaton" she

all comer from' that old, hurt-- , in bis
head.:V-AfterbJs"dea- th', they made an
examination.. They rfotmd .'at a-- splin-
ter o the skull had beenwerkin into
his brain all them years since his" fall

tamed to the staring.'Woodering giri

yon .. all these years never; come; from
the government . It was from, me.' ;

, Hiram Hillyer saysi she in her
sweet old.voice,'Tve knowed that fer
twenty-fiv- e years. Squire Trabne told
me an' axed me never to let on to-yo-

n,

fer he'd promised''you" never to let me

ATTORHST AW AW.
V1drDM,ii. a. will op a a 0l!Maad o- Its af.ralu. Tatty"did yon hear, abont certain Jettr

Xr Do? -- .Why, .rve. got my case an in
band, as Mr. Trabne . would- - 'a'Xssld.
The evidence Is an in. an It win have
weighty when I sum it ap,:;Xiasimply

George Buckley; wrote rny ausband jCandicaasd Tobacrea la taaaveranaa ta lbUUl rmiuBOTHFORr la ail eomrts. Offlos on
ies oeiore ne uwusui uc.nui.ium ly aaaaUd by CllfUa & C. I aJillm fa ilia wa i:i IwU a
to be shot by them robber T X

ofTn the wagon, illt finally .Xformed.a
abscess- - that killed fim. " ph. the doc-lo- rs

raised a? big fuss about Itl I They
told; smet" yore pa-- Jiad been-- - treated

a-gol- to them - weevU . eaten - artato-ra- ts

an have it but with em; one way 1 beard Jie wrote something, someknow; but-- Hiram, ef .I've prayed God
to bless yon ..fer,, it' once I have teaTARBORO0OS, Jh.r 4v instruction to Mr. HUiv' repUed theor fotherJv

-- Ydu aayoa areTXc'-Xxi- Vr;'thousand times..c I couldn't 'a .lived
without that allowance; It has keptATI OSNKT AT LA W

"0ne; diflcvvw of thxaixwa" la
c3iililrtn is. scrofula; in zvddta,
cohsamplion. -- Both bAr poor
Mootl r "botlj vx& x taon fax. -- NICE - FOUNTAINme in1 comfort an enabled me tohelpLocnaBORa. .a. . rij-- :u

omM in opera Honss baQdlna;, Coturt street

- XTes, L am. r I know human.'natur,
an' -- I'm not 'afeard to --risk my Judg-
ments x Tta to take that lettermy neighbors in time tf sufferin'.c Tve

wuss'n said what he done
in violation o the law was caused by
the hurt in his head an, that he'd nev-

er .'avtoached a . thing that wasn't his
but fer that an': when I told em how
honorable all yore pa's folks had al

ill Usal bnsineis intrusted - to him 1 tmnfi1 to tell von how grateful I felt

girl in an unsteady vo!cc; "sacicthlng
about what the men hae. demanded,
bet that's all father told ma. I ha tea' t
been out of the house alnc we got
back from 'Atlanta."-.,.- . ;: " X "

r "Well, lc' me tell you tomt'a'," went
on Mra. nillyer: "Thar" hain't a vro-ma- n

today, la all America an Ym no

in roire nromnt aadoarefnl attention, t ...- uir i iih mi i ui i C3 a, w auu uu bum.
George writ to yon the night he was
shot oh. yes, I am; you needn't raise a
kick about that . It la admitted as evi

Tbcso dtsmsHsi-thnr- e on Jonn
ncsA. Pnt i the bet ttttixia cf
OTcrcorair:g ibctn; cod littr oil
xoakes tlio . Lest - and bcoltiucst
fatnnd -

x..-. -.- "" 4

i
iT. H00CK, 'rim od in fHipeaaaalJ lia Jalwt aaJ to tit YUf. tft 4tik

ktowu t tkca sav lf to rtsis aa jrfa.5u fjsuu. O

youAiieveri wanted thatgSdtrble
mentioned, an bo I c'ouldnt do it :-

-.

Then, ; George;1? I . brokeildcrweom
pieteiy. f t couldn't hold InijWitihar:
an', cried like a child. ; I told. 'er46w.
Ions an' hard I'd suffered an 'how. I

exception that knows, actually kiwwa.
crirea will be at Ik lrafc.d Ur UMstaa caU ai--d V

dence, an" strong : evldehce at ..that
Tbea I'tn ta' to teU 'em what kre n
you have agreed on.; That la my trump
card.-- " HH knock out anything they
bold;. 'now. you see ,ef it don'tX'I'm
goin'td give them to that they

ways been away..back as fur
"

as .any-
body could trace anrhow hard ydu
was strivia' to'Uye; the disgrace down
they" all got together, an ;writ an sign-
ed a paper Mr., Hillyers got ittesti-fyln- ;

under --oath .that yore pawasnt
naturally; a dishonest man. r They tay
George-an- !r Mr., Hillyer says he'll put
it. through- - right .away 4hat they, are

liUOIUD&a. i B. V. 'Cv-- -

SCOTThad tried in all manner-o- ' ways to gib 'S., ..'.. ''("V'
Trviing i9ent for all kinds of Building

"ofiin. a.ruUo aUntiea and TUeA, Ach
w,'""i OaicnaB0ialtte4 v?.--.- -

she's loved enough by a man to be la
hla last thought X when he's expect In
every second to meet a horrlW death.
ITye got that, letter la my band... I did
Intend to read It to you. bet won't,

'fer. iff too sacred. . But 111 tell yoa
- - j-- i ! It

X (to bx cosTtxraD.)

Xwon't forget soon,an' Tn do it right

atuSd by g all!! tct waatyta watt,

' . .
': - ;

-

;
--

-x
'

;
; : Louisliurg ConfcGiionory Store.

too, fer I dont expect to tell anything
forgiveness an, feel right an' X never
seed 'sech a look'W a humair face as
was-o- n hertn. She actnally set-down- :

on the bare floor before : the; fire-a- n

laid'er thin; bony hands' on iny knee. 4
EMULSION:rj.hotels;

? While a bilious attaek is decidedly un-
pleasant It is qaiekly over when Chim- -FKlNKLlNTOJiillQTIJl, SlSfS IITGEIA The Bt 5-cf- at Har
berlain's Stomach and Llrsr Tablats ; are on earth for eale at Aycocke" imj;FRANlTXIirTOS', IT; 0. I time" thinkin' yore God Was-- mt sort

'
v- - Why 8Bfrer From Kheumatiam.

i"x ; tvi----- r-- ;
"7 Why suffer from rheomatljin ha oa
application of Chamberlaln'a Pal Balm
will relieve the pain? - The qniek relief
whkh this liniment affords' make rest

fused. .For sale by all drogglsta.- -; ; X: Co'8. - X ' - -j- trzraf od. : vvny. ne s an gooanes, au u1. W. WW&TiJrp'i.:

x ' r ' "4 - - "

13 t!.c cift nrkl most t .Tort ire
form . vl od livtr ciV.i Herc'a tk

natttral onlcr" of thirst that
tboyvs why Sxtt'a i
of pa rnuchjralue la fttl criwi of
Krcrjlaoncl consumption. Mon?
fatraonj Tvcibt, taoto toot:ri-mcn- t,

that's vrhj.

.
- No, Alonxo, it bn't proper to askxOught we to hold the human race

sleep 'poesibto, aod that alone la Dr!a girl for a his until after yoa . hare
tood aeeomodatioafortia travallag

ood Livery jLttaeaedffeS Artistic Jobmaar times it cost.--Ha- s v whoresponsible for the multitnde of boos? J
and

j,
maJcera?. I have taken it . " , . t . ..used U honing only for a short re-- ITtinO;

glory; all : innnite; penecxion. iu v

been blamin' yoreself fer some"'n an-- (

other niah dbneIt a
hain't seed to thirty odd year that shot
toy son in' a hasty passion. God don't
bold you--th-e

-- new ;TOan-account- abIe

fer that bnt he's been holdln you ac-

countable fer thinkin'BO Hi of Mm; fey.
all yore worry has come from wrongly
accusin' yore Holy Makerf

George, fehe made it as dear to

Tims Trltl and Ment ProTfO.MiSSENBUEG5 HOTEL
for fans s.izr.ph.Oo liianta Cocgb Core ,1a rUtt oo

1 -- : Paint Your BogiCT For 75aC : i
to $1 00 with XDeroe's Gloss Carriage
Paint It weighs 3 to 8 ots more to th
pint than others, wears longer and rlfea

tiet from sabering bare beeo happily
surprised to Cod that sfter awhile , tba
relief becaeMr permanent, lire.- - V. II.
Legett of Yam Yam." Tea a etwee, TJ. 8.
A., write. "I am a fcrat aolerer from
rbttJEat'am. from'-fcoa- i to foot, an 1
CUslw-.'aia'- Pi! I sl i ii tX oc!y
ti,lr.TtltwUl rt.Lra t-- Irila." l,r

ty all drr;;'..'.j. "'
.

time bfa it eomt tf carter coogisa,
eronp. wbxplcg coagb. et. It U pr. SCOTT lc EO v 4 Ci c n-- t TIMES. PRINTING HOUCrzHENDEHS01T.1T. o. :

aeeonmedatleas. Good faret ;Po fcctly brtn!e. tta.nt to take aa I u
tbe clX'r-a'- s f ..--

.. cz ;b tjtzv.l agloes equal to new woii." Cli.tj'
U AI ,VAlien liros'Uo. - Ajcxis fr-'- j Co. - . . - itilm MdatUattrs samatr


